Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Low back pain (LBP) is a global health problem, causing enormous financial burden^[@CR1],[@CR2]^. The lifetime prevalence of LBP is reported to be as high as 84%^[@CR3]^. Radiculopathy is a common cause of low back and leg pain^[@CR4]^. In general, radiculopathy caused by foramen stenosis consists of 8--11% nerve root compression^[@CR5]^, and shows an increasing trend^[@CR6]^. The bony intervertebral foramen is the doorway for the nerve root and its morphology is closely related to radiculopathy. Smaller intervertebral foramen and bony callus could cause radiculopathy^[@CR7],[@CR8]^. Jeffrey M reported that the foraminal geometry was important in the pathology of spondylolisthesis, and its accurate and proper knowledge contributed to surgical treatment strategies in cases with foraminal stenosis^[@CR9]^. Similar findings were observed in Matsumoto M *et al*.'s degenerative scoliosis study^[@CR10]^. As a complex three-dimensional (3D) anatomical structure, any physiological or pathological risk factor that could change the morphology of intervertebral foramen may lead to radiculopathy. Whether the intervertebral foramen morphology changes with age remains unknown. The bony morphology of intervertebral foramen depends on the relative position of the neighboring anatomical structures, so previous studies^[@CR11]--[@CR16]^ on spine aging focused on intervertebral disc and facet joints due to their mobility. The relative position of adjacent vertebrae making up the bony boundary of intervertebral foramen significantly changes with the mobile structures including intervertebral disc and facet joints^[@CR11]--[@CR14]^, which leads to decrease in foraminal height and posterior vertebral body wedging^[@CR12],[@CR15]--[@CR17]^. However, there is limited knowledge about morphological changes of intervertebral foramen with aging. Though the boundary morphological characteristics of intervertebral foramen was described as oval, round and teardrop-shaped "window" in the lateral aspect of the lumbar spine^[@CR18]^, stenotic changes of the foramen have also been observed^[@CR19]--[@CR21]^. The morphology of intervertebral foramen, whether and how it changes with aging, whether it simultaneously changes in each part of the intervertebral foramen with congruous tendency, and whether it changes gradually or suddenly with age remain unknown^[@CR11]--[@CR16]^. To the best of our knowledge, the relationship between aging and morphological change of intervertebral foramen has not been confirmed with a digital method. Hence, the purpose of this study was to explore this relationship.

The intervertebral foramen lies between the pedicles of neighboring vertebrae at all levels in the spine. The lumbar intervertebral foramen includes the adjacent vertebral pedicles superiorly and inferiorly, the postero-inferior margin of the superior vertebral body, the intervertebral disc, and the postero-superior vertebral notch of the inferior vertebral body anteriorly^[@CR22]^. Many studies have focused on the morphology of intervertebral foramen *in vivo* and *in vitro*^[@CR20],[@CR23]--[@CR26]^. The foraminal height was reported as 11--23 mm and the foraminal width as 8--10 mm^[@CR4],[@CR18],[@CR23],[@CR25],[@CR27]^. The foraminal height and width of intervertebral foramen were also examined in healthy subjects and patients with degenerative lumbar scoliosis, with the 3D method^[@CR10],[@CR24]^. However, the quantitative statistical data was limited to the foraminal height, foraminal width and area of intervertebral foramen. Although there is no agreement on the morphology of intervertebral foramen, the variation may be caused by different methods adopted to determine the foraminal geometry^[@CR24]^. Given that the intervertebral foramen is a complex 3D anatomical structure in vertical direction, it is impossible to directly describe its morphology. So in this study, a custom-written program was used to automatically and accurately obtain morphological and quantitative information of the intervertebral foramen. The purpose of the present study was to explore the morphological changes of the L4/5 intervertebral foramen with age.

Patients and Methods {#Sec2}
====================

Study participants {#Sec3}
------------------

The sample comprised 25 asymptomatic male volunteers (Young Group: 28.8 ± 5.61 years; Middle Age Group: 47.67 ± 3.74 years; and Old Group: 69.17 ± 3.87 years), all of whom underwent lumbar spine CT (Volume Zoom, Siemens, Malvern, PA) at the Shanghai East Hospital. Exclusion criteria were: current or prior back pain, anatomical abnormalities, or any spinal disorders. The foramina of L4/5 was bilaterally measured in the participants. Shanghai East Hospital (East Hospital Affiliated to Tongji University) Medical Ethics Committee approved the study protocol, which met the relevant guidelines and regulations of Shanghai Medical Ethics Committee. All included volunteers had signed an informed consent form.

Creation of the boundary closed curves of intervertebral foramen in different sagittal slices {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The participants were scanned in the supine position. The CT images were imported into a reconstruction software (Mimics, Materialise, Inc., Leuven, Belgium). According to a study by Lee *et al*.^[@CR28]^, the intervertebral foramen was subdivided into three zones: entrance zone, mid-zone and exit zone. Similarly, we chose three sagittal slices: the inside sagittal slice, the outside sagittal slice and the middle sagittal slice. In order to obtain the continuous boundary limit, a continuous line segment was used to represent the posterior margin of the intervertebral disc. Thus the boundary of intervertebral foramen is closed in any sagittal slice between the red line and the green line in Fig. [1A](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. We obtained the different closed curves of different boundaries of the intervertebral foramen in corresponding sagittal slices. Each boundary limit consisted of the superior and inferior pedicles, the postero-inferior margin of the superior vertebral body, the postero-superior margin of the inferior vertebral body, the superior articular facets and the inferior articular facets. The nerve root in the CT images is marked in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Figure [1(B1,C1 and D1)](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the boundary, and the red point in the closed curve is the center of the nerve root.Figure 1The process to reconstruct the boundary of intervertebral foramen. (**A**) Red line corresponds to the inside sagittal slice. Blue line corresponds to the middle sagittal slice. Green line corresponds to the outside sagittal slice.

Reconstructed boundary of intervertebral foramen {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------------

The closed curves of intervertebral foramen (IGES type file) in different sagittal planes obtained from Mimics were imported to a custom-written program (Rhino, Robert McNeel, Seattle, USA), and are shown in Fig. [1(B1,C2 and D2)](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Each curve was automatically divided into 72 equal parts, where the center of the nerve root serves as a pivot in the program. Thus, the angle between two line segments is 5°, and 1 and 37 represent the two line segments in vertical axis, while 19 and 55 in horizontal axis. The distance between the pivot and the boundary could be automatically determined for quantitative analysis.

Radar charts and line charts of intervertebral foramen {#Sec6}
------------------------------------------------------

The data of different age groups exported from the custom-written program were averaged, and the averaged quantitative data were used to produce radar charts for morphological analysis. The closed curves from different age groups were compared in the same sagittal plane (Fig. [2A1,B1,C1,D1,E1 and F1](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure [2(A2,B2,C2,D2,E2 and F2)](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the line charts of differential values for the three age groups in each sagittal group. In this study, we chose a range from 31 (150°) to 46 (225°) since the position of largest differential value of sagittal plane was located in this range. Foraminal height is defined as the vertical distance in orthogonal direction, while foraminal width is the horizontal distance. So the height is the distance from 1 to 37, and the width is the distance from 19 to 55.Figure 2The radar charts of each sagittal plane for all age groups and the line charts of differential value of different age groups in each sagittal group. In the radar charts, Young: young group; Middle-aged: middle age group; Old: old age group. A1, B1, C1, D1, E1 and F1: The radar charts of each sagittal plane for all age groups. A2, B2, C2, D2, E2 and F2: The line charts of differential value of different age groups in each sagittal group. Right Inside Slice: the right inside sagittal slice of the L4/5 segment. Right Middle Slice: the right middle sagittal slice of the L4/5 segment. Right Outside Slice: the right outside sagittal slice of the L4/5 segment. Left Inside Slice: the left inside sagittal slice of the L4/5 segment. Left Middle Slice: the left middle sagittal slice of the L4/5 segment. Left Outside Slice: the left outside sagittal slice of the L4/5 segment. In the line charts, Young: the differential value between the young and middle age groups. Middle-aged: the differential value between the middle age and old age groups. Old: the differential value between the young and old age groups.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

The distance between the different age groups in 31--46 (150°--225°) were compared for each sagittal plane by one-way ANOVA with F test. The foraminal height and width were compared in the different age groups for each sagittal plane by one-way ANOVA with F test. Significance level was set at p \< 0.05. All data were reported as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM).

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Morphological changes {#Sec9}
---------------------

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the radar charts of each sagittal plane for all age groups. In the inside sagittal plane, the bilateral superior vertebral pedicle and the inferior articular process of the superior vertebra almost coincide with increase in age. As compared to the young and middle age groups, the distance from the nerve root to the inferior pedicle, and the intervertebral disc and superior articular process of the inferior vertebral body decreased, especially the distance between the nerve root and the inferior vertebral pedicle in the old age group. In the middle sagittal plane, the main decrease was seen in the lower part of the boundary including the distance from the nerve root to intervertebral disc, superior pedicle and the facet with aging. In the outside sagittal planes, the boundary of the old age group seemed smaller than the young and middle age groups from 1 to 72. Overall, the boundary of intervertebral foramen in different sagittal planes changed with aging. The result obtained from the left side differed from the right side.

Distance between the nerve root and the boundary {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------

In the line chart, we set the range from 31 (150°) to 46 (225°) as the quantitatively analyzed range because the position of largest differential value of each sagittal slice was located in the range (Fig. [2A2,B2,C2,D2,E2 and F2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} show the statistical results in each angle of the range. The inside sagittal plane was significantly different in 37 on the left side and the 35--38 on the right side. There was no significant difference in any angle for the middle sagittal plane and the outside plane.Table 1Distance between the nerve root to the boundary in the range of 31--46 (Right side).Right Inside Sagittal SliceRight Middle Sagittal SliceRight Outside Sagittal SliceYoung (10)Middle Age (9)Old (6)Young (10)Middle Age (9)Old (6)Young (10)Middle Age (9)Old (6)3110.50 ± 2.4510.39 ± 1.329.79 ± 2.299.59 ± 1.548.19 ± 1.429.04 ± 2.528.70 ± 1.098.49 ± 2.319.12 ± 2.713211.21 ± 1.8210.65 ± 1.3111.26 ± 4.2710.13 ± 1.698.54 ± 1.349.57 ± 3.199.01 ± 1.068.79 ± 2.229.44 ± 2.963312.11 ± 1.4211.17 ± 1.3811.99 ± 4.9210.70 ± 1.929.03 ± 1.209.82 ± 2.689.43 ± 1.069.22 ± 2.059.59 ± 2.853413.42 ± 1.5812.25 ± 1.7311.34 ± 4.5611.07 ± 1.719.74 ± 0.9310.13 ± 2.659.97 ± 1.069.84 ± 1.809.92 ± 2.803514.55 ± 1.6513.75 ± 2.1010.72 ± 4.03^\*\#^11.80 ± 1.6011.48 ± 1.3110.28 ± 3.1410.74 ± 1.2910.99 ± 2.2110.17 ± 2.963616.04 ± 1.8115.26 ± 2.2710.67 ± 3.97^\*\#^12.67 ± 1.9013.07 ± 1.7110.34 ± 3.4211.35 ± 1.5212.04 ± 2.6910.65 ± 3.183716.41 ± 2.4217.04 ± 2.8110.74 ± 4.62^\*\#^13.46 ± 2.5513.85 ± 2.5210.32 ± 3.5011.76 ± 1.6112.43 ± 2.8011.21 ± 3.803816.23 ± 2.9915.74 ± 4.6510.85 ± 5.03^\*\#^13.30 ± 3.1013.48 ± 2.259.57 ± 4.5511.99 ± 1.5912.15 ± 2.9511.13 ± 4.083914.84 ± 4.6112.85 ± 4.7110.99 ± 6.5812.99 ± 3.0712.62 ± 1.999.42 ± 5.2111.98 ± 1.5311.57 ± 2.9910.37 ± 40424013.74 ± 4.759.96 ± 3.919.63 ± 6.1912.50 ± 3.3010.59 ± 2.929.10 ± 5.5411.68 ± 1.4910.70 ± 2.959.13 ± 5.154111.51 ± 4.967.30 ± 2.457.62 ± 6.0510.33 ± 4.098.63 ± 3.256.98 ± 4.7211.14 ± 1.719.46 ± 2.888.38 ± 5.19428.89 ± 4.295.76 ± 1.666.93 ± 5.538.53 ± 4.286.65 ± 2.276.43 ± 4.529.70 ± 2.567.75 ± 2.786.29 ± 3.48437.78 ± 4.015.16 ± 1.335.68 ± 3.047.73 ± 4.105.48 ± 1.605.85 ± 3.858.34 ± 2.766.16 ± 1.445.48 ± 2.68446.33 ± 1.764.73 ± 1.105.25 ± 2.316.56 ± 2.744.83 ± 1.095.05 ± 2.507.21 ± 2.905.32 ± 1.104.68 ± 1.46455.70 ± 1.264.45 ± 1.005.02 ± 1.955.96 ± 2.234.40 ± 0.834.46 ± 1.596.34 ± 2.754.76 ± 0.884.38 ± 1.17465.26 ± 0.974.26 ± 0.974.84 ± 1.675.44 ± 1.764.10 ± 0.704.13 ± 1.245.38 ± 1.524.44 ± 0.804.22 ± 1.04\*p \< 0.05, compared to the young group.^\#^p \< 0.05, compared to the middle age group.Table 2Distance between the nerve root to the boundary in the range of 31--46 (Left side).Left Inside Sagittal SliceLeft Middle Sagittal SliceLeft Outside Sagittal SliceYoung (10)Middle Age (9)Old (6)Young (10)Middle Age (9)Old (6)Young (10)Middle Age (9)Old (6)3112.18 ± 2.3410.20 ± 2.409.20 ± 2.509.21 ± 10528.51 ± 1.048.90 ± 2.518.10 ± 1.717.98 ± 1.559.58 ± 1.693212.36 ± 2.1410.77 ± 1.8810.84 ± 4.059.37 ± 1.579.05 ± 1.179.20 ± 2.318.62 ± 1.928.55 ± 1.6710.09 ± 2.333312.38 ± 1.9511.74 ± 1.1911.29 ± 3.969.75 ± 1.709.69 ± 1.359.69 ± 2.289.18 ± 2.089.31 ± 1.7610.54 ± 2.773412.97 ± 2.3512.90 ± 1.6712.05 ± 4.3810.59 ± 1.9710.69 ± 1.6210.72 ± 2.1510.12 ± 2.4210.27 ± 1.6511.13 ± 2.823514.83 ± 3.5414.62 ± 2.5813.00 ± 3.7211.73 ± 2.5012.14 ± 1.8911.19 ± 2.4311.10 ± 2.6911.00 ± 1.3411.39 ± 2.873616.49 ± 3.4816.43 ± 2.3313.87 ± 2.013.03 ± 2.6113.69 ± 1.2311.33 ± 2.6511.93 ± 2.6211.97 ± 1.3411.51 ± 2.933718.26 ± 3.6517.16 ± 2.3713.57 ± 2.29^\*\#^14.21 ± 2.5813.92 ± 1.4611.35 ± 2.6512.58 ± 2.0412.51 ± 1.4411.36 ± 3.503817.85 ± 3.3116.51 ± 3.3514.36 ± 5.2814.28 ± 2.6013.64 ± 1.7411.66 ± 3.3213.04 ± 1.7912.83 ± 1.8710.64 ± 4.193915.70 ± 4.4014.94 ± 5.3912.84 ± 6.2613.22 ± 3.4913.39 ± 2.9711.14 ± 4.1812.56 ± 1.9612.62 ± 2.459.30 ± 5.194014.09 ± 3.8812.17 ± 6.1710.94 ± 6.0512.45 ± 4.1612.38 ± 3.929.60 ± 5.5210.61 ± 3.7812.16 ± 3.248.34 ± 5.754110.86 ± 3.858.58 ± 2.977.65 ± 3.6811.53 ± 3.9210.53 ± 4.377.05 ± 4.949.82 ± 4.2011.45 ± 4.357.44 ± 5.81428.44 ± 2.576.81 ± 1.765.55 ± 0.958.10 ± 3.096.62 ± 1.476.21 ± 4.709.13 ± 4.239.42 ± 2.765.46 ± 3.86437.39 ± 2.316.05 ± 1764.98 ± 0.767.12 ± 2.805.75 ± 1.185.45 ± 4.037.89 ± 3.627.05 ± 1.774.72 ± 2.98446.21 ± 1.015.45 ± 1.274.60 ± 0.686.30 ± 2.475.12 ± 1.024.68 ± 2.676.73 ± 2.876.16 ± 1.523.95 ± 1.63455.62 ± 0.775.02 ± 1.134.32 ± 0.665.68 ± 2.094.73 ± 0.964.18 ± 1.756.20 ± 2.565.69 ± 1.343.68 ± 1.27465.20 ± 0.664.70 ± 0.994.10 ± 0.664.98 ± 1.464.48 ± 0.933.96 ± 1.405.85 ± 2.345.32 ± 1.183.55 ± 1.11^\*^p \< 0.05, compared to the young group.^\#^p \< 0.05, compared to the middle age group.

Foraminal height and width {#Sec11}
--------------------------

Overall, foraminal height decreased in each sagittal plane with age (the young group and the old age group, p \< 0.05; the middle age group and the old age group, p \< 0.05; the young group and the middle age group, p \> 0.05), while the foraminal width did not show significant difference in each age group. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the quantitative results of foraminal height and width.Table 3Bilateral foraminal height and width in each sagittal slice for all age groups.HeightWidthYoung (10)Middle Age (9)Old (6)Young (10)Middle Age (9)Old (6)Right Inside Sagittal Slice21.31 ± 3.1121.76 ± 3.7015.20 ± 5.71^\*\#^8.75 ± 3.297.71 ± 1.348.30 ± 1.46Left Inside Sagittal Slice23.31 ± 3.6921.85 ± 2.9818.69 ± 3.12^\*\#^8.16 ± 2.267.55 ± 1.386.94 ± 1.32Right Middle Sagittal Slice17.76 ± 2.4718.49 ± 3.3814.95 ± 4.1010.59 ± 3.639.23 ± 1.619.85 ± 1.70Left Middle Sagittal Slice18.89 ± 2.2618.70 ± 1.9016.30 ± 3.529.58 ± 1.529.24 ± 1.268.92 ± 1.28Right Outside Sagittal Slice16.60 ± 1.3717.11 ± 2.7115.47 ± 4.0214.04 ± 3.7212.32 ± 2.2712.21 ± 2.00Left Outside Sagittal Slice16.87 ± 2.2217.14 ± 1.7315.10 ± 4.1612.78 ± 2.6511.79 ± 1.7610.29 ± 1.85\*p \< 0.05, compared to the young group.^\#^p \< 0.05, compared to the middle age group.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

The changes in intervertebral foramen morphology mainly occur in the inter part and boundary in the ventro-dorsal direction, which has an adduction tendency in all sagittal slices. The bony morphology of the intervertebral foramen showed no change from young to middle age, but obviously decreased in the old age group as compared to the young and middle age groups in each sagittal slice. The bony morphology of the intervertebral foramen appears to change with age. The morphological changes of inner part boundary of intervertebral foramen were obvious in different age groups (Fig. [3A--C](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The distance between the nerve root and the boundary was first described every 5°, based on the nerve root as the center. In the inside sagittal slice, the statistical difference was not the same on both sides: 35--38 in the right and 37 in the left, which may be due to the degree of degeneration. Using 35 as an example, in Fig. [3E](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, we divided 35 from the right inside sagittal slice as a in the head-foot direction and b in the ventro-dorsal direction. The statistical difference of 35 could be viewed as difference between a and b. The decrease of a in the head-foot direction may be caused by many risk factors such as the decrease of the intervertebral disc, the fracture of the vertebral body, etc. The statistical difference of b represents the decrease of distance in the ventro-dorsal direction, which could be affected by osteophyte. As compared to the young and middle aged groups (Fig. [3A and B](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), the adduction tendency and the effect of decrease in intervertebral disc was seen in the morphology of intervertebral foramen in the old age group (Fig. [3C](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In the middle and outside sagittal slices, no statistical difference existed in any angle of the boundary. The decrease of foraminal height was observed in the inside sagittal slice with age, while the foraminal width seemed stable with age. However, Senoo *et al*. showed age-related foraminal height and width decrease in healthy subjects^[@CR24]^. Such differences may be attributed to the validation of the adopted method.Figure 3The intervertebral foramen morphology of different age groups in the right inside slice and exploded view of "35". (**A**) morphology of intervertebral foramen in a young subject. (**B**) morphology of intervertebral foramen in a middle-aged subject. (**C**) morphology of intervertebral foramen in an old subject. (**D**) IGES of the divided boundary in the right sagittal inside slice. The distance of "35/36/37/38" is significantly different in different age groups. O is the center of nerve root. (**E**) 35 in the right inside slice was divided into a in the head-foot direction and b in the ventro-dorsal direction. O is the center of nerve root.

Intervertebral foramen is a composite structure consisting of bone and ligamentum flavum. The soft tissue structures such as intervertebral disc and ligaments were considered to be important in the pathology of diseases related to intervertebral foramen^[@CR29],[@CR30]^. However, since the reconstructed intervertebral foramen was limited to the bony threshold value, we analyzed the morphology of the foramen without the soft tissue in the present study. In order to obtain more knowledge on the intervertebral foramen, soft tissue should be taken into consideration in future studies. The other limitation is that the primary data of the CT scan was collected only in the supine position, without dynamic and axial positions. The morphology of intervertebral foramen would change with position. Iwata *et al*.^[@CR26]^ demonstrated the effects of axial loading on the lumbar foraminal geometry *in vivo*. Zhong *et al*.^[@CR31]^ demonstrated the dynamic changes of dimensions in the lumbar intervertebral foramen. Although the results presented in this study showed significant morphological differences with age in the supine position, the morphological changes in physiological loading position and dynamic position should also be examined for better understanding of the pathology of intervertebral foramen diseases.

In summary, the present study described how foraminal geometry changes with age. Although the geometry is limited to the bony structures in males, this information may be valuable for better understanding intervertebral foramen diseases.
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